
HITS OCALA 
YOUNG JUMPER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
HITS is proud to introduce a program to encourage and enhance the development of Young Jumpers showing at the 
HITS Ocala Winter Circuit in 2023.

Under this Program, any horse 7-Years Old or under may show in up to four “open” jumper classes at .65m-1.30m, and have the class fees and 
nominating fees waived for those classes.   This is in addition to the Young Jumper 5-, 6- and 7-Year Old Jumper Classes that are already offered 
with a free entry fee.  Horses will be eligible to receive Prize Money in classes that offer it.  Special Classes, Classics, or classes restricted to 
Juniors, Amateurs, Child or Adult riders are not included in the program.  Exception: a class shown “hors concours” will be eligible for the 
Program, but prize money will not be paid.  Additional Rounds in the Tuesday Jumper Classes (Classes 715 1.0m, and 719 1.10m or any other class 
that may be added to Tuesday) will count as “classes.”  Hunter and Equitation classes will not count for this program, and will not be credited. 

Horses must be ridden by Professionals or Amateurs (no Juniors), and must have their age on file with their USEF/USHJA Registration, declare 
their age when Registering with USEF/USHJA at the show, or have their age proven by their FEI Passport, Breed Papers or a statement from a 
licensed Veterinarian on official Letterhead.  

Horses must be Declared for the Young Jumper Program at the time of check-in each week, when back numbers are picked up for the show.  
At checkout, Exhibitors must review accounts with the Show Office for class credits.  Horses will be credited for the class and nominating fees 
for the four lowest priced classes eligible for the program.  Example: if the horse shows in four “Non-Nominated” jumper classes, and one 
“Nominated” jumper class, the four “Non-Nominated” classes will be credited.  The Show office is not responsible for credits not issued for 
horses whose accounts are not closed out in the Show Office, or by email or remote method.  Horses not declared for the Young Jumper pro-
gram at check-in will not be eligible to have their class fees credited.     

Horses will be charged for the Stall or Ship-in/Grounds Fees, Office Fees, USEF/USHJA Horse/Drug Fees, Ambulance Fees, and any other 
Association Fees (Showpass fees, Horse or Owner/Rider/Trainer Membership fees, etc.), any Feed/Bedding, Paddocks, RV’s, Restaurant 
Charges, and any other Miscellaneous Fees (Shoeing, Vet, Post Entry Fee, etc.), and any entry or nominating fees for classes beyond the four 
eligible classes showed in. 

Any questions or discrepancies not covered herein will be decided by Show Management, its decision to be final.  Updates may made to this 
policy as needed.  






